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of further calls for government-
al action. .

The masters, mates and pilots
union announced a membership
votq instructing "fts spokesmen
to negotiate further on the ship-

owners', ffinal" offer of lncreas-pa-y,

, union : recognition ' and ai

guarantee but
not ' a preferential employment
clause such as all striking groups
had demanded.

- Employers and longshoremen
met at the peace table for the
first - time . since ' the strike be-
gan.
- Negotiators --also arranged def-

initely for resumption of con-versatlo- mr

tomorrow between the
shipowners and the radio tele-
graphers.

Coastwise steam schooner op-

erators took, under consideration
a't sailors-- ' union , proposal for
changes in their tentative work-
ing agreement.

II.' P. Melnlkow, union ad-
viser,- said the longshoremen's
demands should not present any
great difficulty. j
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DENVESL Jan. S.-V-t-Jflu-

ensa and pneumonia, which have
caused at least IS deaths and sent
hundreds of persons to hospitals
during the past three weeks, con
tinued prevalent In the Rocky
mountain area tonight. . . . 4.

In Denver. Carl Schwald, man--
arer of health, termed the influ--
ensa outbreak an ''epidemic". The
city health department reported
5S deaths tst the week ended at
noon yesterday either from pneu-
monia or influenza or a combina-
tion of . both. Seventeen -- of the
deaths came in the last 24 hours
et the period. Senwale said.

Shoivd(oyn Loonisl
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(Continued from Page 1)
bassador ' Lhin Araqulstaln warn
ed that Gefman warships will be
torpedoed, if they attempt any
new attacks along . the .. north
Spanish coast, r , .

Sources lose to the foreign
office said they saw In the re
ported landing 10,000 Italian vol
unteers ui .Casls. Spain, the pre-
lude to a negative answer from
Italy: to the Franco-Britis-h pro
posals : to halt I foreign volunteer
enlistment ia Spain; .' .

-- . Bayonne, : France Spokesmen
for the Spanish socialist - govern-
ment announced relusal to ' re-
turn to Germany." the. cargo and
passenger retained by the Basque
government trom the Palos.

Madrid Spanish fascist social-
ist retreat from Majadahodda,
northwest of the capital. . '

With fascists, outside Madrid
Fascist officials reported their

troops dominated the vital high-
way- northwest of Madrid with
the . capture ot - Las Roxas, 10
miles front tho eapltaL

Burgess to Tell Lions
Club Ways Citizens May ;

V Cooperate With Police

A police officers views on bow
laymen may assist in law enforce
ment will be presented by Patrol-
man Louis A. Burgess of the Sa
lem force at the Salem Lions club
luncheon Thursday noon at the
Quelle. Since he attended the fed
eral bureau ot Investigation police
training school at Washington.
D. CL. last winter. Burgess has
taken charge of a weekly school
for Salem's officers. ; -

2 MAJOR FEATURES
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tlon. The measure would make It
- illegal tor any appointive state of-

ficer, board member or commis-
sioner to be remoTed unless cause
was-- shown--I- n circuit court it an

'appeal was made. ' :
y

The group' went on record as
favoring' closing of - all coastal
streams' in' Oregon , with the ex--

- eeption ot the Columbia river, to
Commercial ' fishing. The ban

- would not be in effect where the
outlet to the sea' is more than
40D feet wide. This distance, it

- was felt would make closure of
the entire stream by net lmpossi- -

- - Also' approved was a proposed
bill to create a state purification
board, which would adjudge and

? enforce all stream and river pol-
lution laws. It was accepted only
on condition that the standards
ot what illegal pollution is be del.
Initely outlined In the bill.'

. t The proposed measure authori-
ses the board to judge any pri-
vate individual, corporation or

"municipality" . guilty ot illegal
practices., and likewise gives it
authority to. enforce it by levying
a severe fine. --

" 'Matt Gorrigan. president of the
' state Isaac Walton league, of
Portland, 'was elected permanent

: chairman of the convention, and
Ben Cteggatt, secretary. "

Ebblnger's bill did aot win full
(approval from the assembled
sportsmen. largely because ot its

' alMnelaslve natare.
Another proposed amendment

to the constitution was brought
'forward by Ed P. AverlU. presi-
dent ot the council. Avtrill's bill,

" which he presested to the group
In printed form, called; for the
creation of a state game commis-
sion by appointment by the gov
ernor following the "authoritative
recommendation" ot the arrange,
the state forestry board and the

- same management division! of the
state college. j

Arerill's bill provided that no
member of the game commission
be removed from office during the
term for which appointed! except
for cause. .. ) "r-

Both bills were referred tof a
.' committee of nine, which will

consider them before urging one
.or the other or a substitute bill

- t on the legislature which convenes
-- Best Monday. - '

the gronnds and swrrenndiags ot tfa
where lO year old Charles Mattsora was seised by a. lone kidnaper.
by the abductor and his victim
G-m-en believe the escape route was designed to permit speedy departure by "mystery boat on
Commencenient Bay (background). Crosses Indicate places where investigators fonnd marks left
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leave the country before congress
can act, though the ' legislation '

will be introduced tomorrow- -:
' President Roosevelt- - disclosed

that one. of the first jobs he will
put up to congress will be the re--
organlsatlon ot government func
tions. , ; ':. ' ;

" He said he would send a special
message . on the subect to both
houses next Tuesday With it win
go a 12S-pa- ge report eta special
presidential committee which has
been surveying the question. '
I The chief executive he's indi-
cated that' the major gain to -- be
xpected . of any "reorganization

was nat economy, but an efficient- -,

ly t working machine. , .
I With brief sessions, conducted
between crescendoes of conversa-
tion, both houses today perfected
the machinery for . rushing . the
bew neutralltv measure to enact- -
"nent, tor receiving President
Roosevelt's annual message in
Joint session tomorrow, and pur-
suing the year's legislative pro-
gram. ,

" - j- - .-'' " ','- -

ML Counties in
Extension Plan

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
CORVALLIS. Jan. t. Every
county In Oregon has agreed to
cooperate , financially with Orego-

n-State college's federal coop-
erative extension work tor the
coming year, F. L. Ballard, vice
director of extension, announced
today, to William A. Schoenfeld,
dean and director of agriculture.
Li "This Is the , first time, that
any state extension service west
of the Mississippi river, his en-
joyed the help ot all the counties
of its state where financial ar-
rangements are voluntary on the
part of the county officers,- - Bal-
lard told Dean Schoenfeld. .

j The ot coun-
ty agent work in Josephine coun-
ty through provision by thatcounty's court and the addition
of this work .tor the first time
by Harney, county now, for the
first time; brings all ot Oregon's
31 counties within: direct coop-
eration. i,r ;'--
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--Imnates Urged
Forestry Gamps For Men,

Separate j Institution
for 7omcn Advised

f Con tinned from Page 1)
and slippers, concrete and cement
products, wicker and rattan prod
ucts, soap, canning, laundry and
baking.. - : t .... '

. ,

SOP Inmates Now '
Not Employed f

5

The report showed that out of
1000 men In the penitentiary 420
are productively employed while
S20 are engaged In prison main
tenance assignments. About 200
men have no work.

A serious situation Is develop
ing at the girls industrial school",
the report read, "where eight
women, 18 years of age and over,
are now quartered among young-
er offenders. . i . , -..-

Thia practice Is certain" to work
havoc with the girls' Institution If
it does not make the state a party
to contributing to the delinquen-
cy of the younger girls.

The report will be referred to
the legislature, .

-
,

Lessard j Status
Vffl Be Argued
(Continued j from Pago 1)

dared vacant the senate seats
held by Lessard. Walter Pear-
son and W. K. Strayer. Pearson
represented Colw . lltnomah
and ClackaaH cues while
Strayer : wa ! . from 1 Baker
county. VThe ! 'tary ofi "state
fixed Friday ; Jie-- day Scr thecounty. courts t to convene and.i imeur successors -- i

Connty Cowrtns ,

Vacaadesj - ; i
The law provides that in eases

of vacancies in the sonata and
house they shgll bo filled by the
eonnty , court; ot the counties
from which they were elected.

State department records show
that both Straver ' and Pearson
held notarial commissions while
serving in the legislature. Les-
sard. Strayer j and Pearson are
now over senators.

Lessard will be reoresented In
the supreme court by Elton Wat-kin- s.

Portland attornev. whllo
Ralph K. . Moody, assistant at-
torney, general, will appear tor
mo secretary , ot sute. ,i

BAXXR, Jan. H.
Strayer of Baker countr, dan
ot the Oregon senate, will be in
Salem when the legislature con-
venes Monday . regardless ot Sec-
retary ot State Karl Snail's ac-
tion in declaring his seat vacant.
fiumyer saaa . no considered him-
self a member until tho aanat
credentials committee r a 1 o d
otherwise.

Oots9 Marica Captures
$1500 Santa Anita Race

LOS ANGELES. Jan. Mffruowara voir KentncKy-ore- o: Ma-
rlon won the tlio feature race
at isanta Anita para toaay, beat-
ing out Bay Bubble la the stretch
to capture the six-furlo- ng event
in the fastest time recorded at
Santa Anita this season. 1:10.4.
Uppermost finished third and the
C--S favorite, Miss Merriment,
trained In sixth after acting badly
at the post.
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Labor Lobby Here
Plan at Portland
Salem Delegation Assert

"Need to Avoid Action
to Curb Unions

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. (-A

three-poi- nt i program designed
to thwart possible anti-lab- or mea-
sures at the forthcoming session
of the state legislature won the
endorsement ot the Portland cen-
tral labor council today. ...

The resolution called for a pro-
gressive legislative program, the
promotion of a farmer-lab- or bloc
to oppose anti-lab- or legislation,
and for consideration of a plan to
send a labor lobby to Salem.

The action : followed presenta-
tion of recommendations by a del-
egation from the Salem central
labor council. r -

The resolution suggested "a
permanent organisation to tight
tor ; labor aad i social legislation
and to further Independent polit-
ical action."1 It was pointed out
that other afflillates of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor have
endorsed farmer-lab- or movements
and called for a state-wid-e confer-
ence ot farmer and labor legisla-
tors to consider "a serious situa-
tion looming at Salem.

The Salem delegation urged the
Portland group to bold a series
of , public - meetings .designed to
arouse sentiment against possible
measures to curb union activities.

Ice, Snow Bring
Winter to Oregon

fContinued from Page 1)
The mercury slumped well be-

low freexing tn Portland tonight,
with prospects It might reach the
20-derr- mark. lea remained on
lawns and streets lnthe higher I
levels. ,

Blixsards and- - near- - blixxaxds
raged in mountain areas. Storm
Tarnings flew on the coast. New
snow blanketed widely scattered
areas from the mid-Columb- ia to
Klamath Falls, as well as in the
east around Pendleton.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. l.-JP- -A

blizzard swirled snow through
the Inland Empire last night and
today to blockade country roads
with snow and close schools.

Two Men Report
Holdup Attempts

. . Two holdups at widely separa-
ted points-- of the city were re-
ported to police last night, first
such eri 4 to-.b- e reported for
several months. -

Boy Follis, 4 Bush street,
reported that he was held up at
the point of n gun at Leslie and
South Church street but that the
stick-u- p artist' obtained nothing
tor Ms trouble.

H. J. Harrold. SC9 North Lib-
erty street, was stopped at Divi-
sion and Liberty streets.

President to Broadcast '
Annual Message on Radio

WASHINGTON, Jan.
President Roosevelt's annual mes-
sage to eongress will be broadcast
Wednesday at approximately 1
p. m. eastern standard time, (11
a. nu P.S.T.) via combined, NBC,
CBS and MBS. . a

)MMJm

NewCoiistniclion
Record Predicted

(Continued from Page 1)
'
' to l.f00.000 In Improvements to
the Salem water ; system. is lust

' three jumps ahead of the rest of
the country. i

Abrama also 'pointed out that
building baa been aided and pro-
moted by the federal government.
which he said-woul- continue to
be a large factor during the pres--
entyear.

One of the first problems fac
luc him in developing-- the prop
erty just: purchased will be th
supplying ot city water to that
tract. He pointed out that the

vciy water department does not
lay mains to property outside the

; city limits' and that he would
; have to Install bis own system on
I the land before development
I ' could take place. He said he is

working at the present time , on
'the problem of supplying water.

i Motors Industry
: Problems Studied

r
fCon tinned from Page 1)

- A. The spread of the strike kept
about 60,000 General; Motors
workers away from their, jobs In
14 plants. I - r
. . 4. Labor department conciliator

rr James F. Dewey went to Detroit
to confer with, union and corpor-
ation chieftains.

(.The ' special senate , commit
tee on civil liberty violations at
Washington announced ' It bad
subpoenaed General Motors re--
records and that "high officials"
of the huge firm might be called
to testify at a January 14 bearing.

The ;, Call Board
e ", - fV GIUXD .''"'

Today Double feature,
Mary Astor in "Lady Trom

. Nowhere aad Mary Brian
In Killer At Large'.

Saturday Jeanr Arthur and
George Brent In "More Than
a. Secretary

Matt son estate te Tacoma, Wash
Dotted line shows the rowte taken

Indicated a car had been parked.

Illustrated Hews Photo. -

--vT-

Cherrians Crbwi
Gueiiroy as King

Nine Neophytes Ascend
i Cherry Tree; Nobles

Also Are Inducted
A. A. Gueffroy was officially

Inducted and crowned Xing Bing
of the Cherrians last' night before
a gathering of left of bis "sub-
jects' who met at' the Marion
hotel...: v - . . ... - .. ;

--
. Gueffroy. In .: accepting the

crown and sceptre, hoped for a
prosperous . year. He , said . he
would announce the year's pro
gram at an early, meeting.

The council ot nobles Inducted
into their high-soundi- ng offices
along with the King Bing are:
lord rovernor wood, D e r y l T,
Myers; chancellor of the rolls, C
XL Wilson; keeper of the orch-
ards, E. H. Blngenhelmer; king's
Jester, Kenneth Perry; Duke of
Lambert, F. B.' Moxley; Queen
Anne's consort- -' Gardner Knapp;
Archbishop ot RickreaU. Lelf
Bergsvlk: Marqmla of Maraschino,
Don Deckebach; Earl of . Waldo,
Frank Chapman.
Nine Men Are
Initiated

Nine neophytes were Initiated
into the order. They Include Glen
W. Stevens, George A. Rhoten,
M. F. Headrlck, A. C. Lovering,
Frank Chattas, Connie Frlgaard,
Carl H. Cover, John R. Ibbot and
Cephua Starr. Earl W. SnelL sec-
retary of state, who was to have
been initiated, was called out ot
the city. ;

Mystery Tacoma
Car Trips Noted

' (Continued from Page 1) v

errands kept observers contin-
ually guessing.
i One automobile took Dr. W.

W. Mattson ' and bis elder son,
William, away from the house
for more than an hour. - T nminutes- - after their return,. Dr.
Mattson left again. -

Another machine brought Pant
Sceva, Rainier national park
company manager often mention-
ed as a likely agent tor. the fam-
ily. Into the drive. Stepping out
of the ' machine, he carried a
small bundle into the house. The
bundle was ot a also which could
have been the "old wrinkled
bills' of the ransom or a loaf of
bread. '"rf,v-- ,'", .;'.;..';.,.'.,

- These : movements w e r e the
only action 5 In the kldngp; hunt
hero today. Rigidly clinging to
their "non-interventi- on policy,
officials allowed eluos eoming to
them to accumulate . without in-
vestigation. - '

ANOTHEIt BIG MTE
- U'S TOrOTE .
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Seek Recognition
i WASHINGTON, I jjan.

and farmer-laborlt- es

in the house of 'representatives
joined forces today! in a bid ; for
equal recognition with , republi-
cans as a minority party.

At the same time they proposed
a political realignment which
leaders hoped would be a power-
ful factor by the 11940 elections.

:. "We take our stand for prog-
ress, for peace, tor plenty, and
we . wish to join bands with all
those who are going . our way;"
said a. statement Issued by Rep.
Schneider (preg.-Wls.-), the
group's unsuccessful candidate
for house speaker.

Eagles President
Will Speak Here

' Eagles lodge members will con-
verge on Salem next Wednesday
night to bear an address by Dr.
H. B. Mehrmann, Oakland, Calif.,
national president of the order, at
Fraternal temple. Dr. Mehrmann,
who attended the state convention
at Sllverton last summer tm the
role ot national representative. Is
now making a tour hot the frater-
nity's 11C 4 lodges throughout the
nation. I - :

The lodge executive will speak
regarding social security laws
sponsored by bis order and espe-
cially upon the Kaglee'-Ludlo- w

bin which Is now before congress.
This bill embodies an employment
stabilization plan. f

The reception committee tor Dr.
Mehrmann will be headed by A.
Warren Jones of Salem, state pres-
ident ot the order. J

Cardinals Directed to
Remaid in Rome Recause

Of Condition of Pope
VATICAN CITY, Jan. 5.--P

Cardinals beading congregations
or executive departments of the
Roman Catholic church have been
asked not to leave Roma or Vati-
can City because jot Pope Plus
Illness, a reliable source said to-
night. 'j

The pontiff was
raised almost to a sitting posi-
tion In his bed tn an effort by bis
physician,' Dr. . Aminta MtlanL to
overcome some of the difficulty
he ' experienced In' breathing be-
cause ot asthma, one of the many
ailments from which he suffers.

. Train Victim Dies
KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. -- )

--Leonard Cook, t ;l his legs Am-
putated by n tall beneath a mov-
ing freight train, died at a hos-
pital hero today. The child at
tempted to board the ears in the
yards yesterday.
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Unmarried Kids :.. w -
AnwtHin Can : Happen
when East Meets T7est
and things do happen!
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A eompleto coarse to 1st
solo flight tacladlng fall
gronad school lessons.
This. Offer U Only Open to

thm ' Ftrst : Klfteera '

Applicants
Leo Aranj Instructor
Salem Flying Service

Salem Airport
Tel. C909
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BY MAIL
Harion, Pollc, Yamnill Denton, Linn,
Lincoln and . Qackamag Counties

.; HOLLYWOOD f

, Today George Arliss
. In "East Meets West?.
; Friday "Tbe Shakedown

with Lew Avers and vThe
Three Musquiteers". -

CAPITOL V- - - :

Today Double bill, Edward
Everett Horton in !Lefa

Make a Million: ami "Jall--
break" with June Travis. -

Thursday Double bill. Glenda
r FarreU la "Smart Blonde"

. and "Trail Dust with Bill .
"

,. Boyd. " ,
" .

Today Double bill,: Val--
"

- iant Is the Word For Carrie
with Gladys Ceorge and "A

, Man Betrayed" with, Eddie
Nugent. !

Saturday William Powell and
. Myrna Loy in "After The
Thin Man".,,- ,

; STATU - V.
Today "Texas Rangers" with

, , Fred MacMurray and Jean
Parker. ' .i '

Friday Gene Raymond in
" "Walking On Air and
. four acts of vaudeville.

Per . Tfcret
Heaths

f , jticl Plionc 9101
hi'
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